
Oliver'� Coffe� Hous� Men�
19 Cheap Street, West Dorset, United Kingdom

(+44)1935815005 - http://www.oliverscoffeehouse.co.uk

Here you can find the menu of Oliver's Coffee House in West Dorset. At the moment, there are 15 courses and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Oliver's

Coffee House:
my wife and I went to lunch this week. she had quiche lorraine and I had coat potato with baked beans. both had

tee to drink. for dessert we shared a disc guinness cake that was really generous in size and delicious. The
foods were all beautiful and cheap. pleasant and professional staff also. read more. The restaurant offers free

WiFi for its guests, And into the accessible spaces also come customers with wheelchairs or physical disabilities.
If the weather are right, you can also eat outside. What User doesn't like about Oliver's Coffee House:

visited on Saturday afternoon. ordered a ham and cheese to share ciabatta, coffee and hot chocolate, and a few
cakes. the personal was nice. that was okay. ciabatta was on average or a little fat. pie selection was decent, but
pie underwhelming. coffee was very. nice but hot chocolate was a little disappointing. the seat is different, with a

large table and some flat alcove. interesting idea, but slightly impractical... read more. For quick hunger in
between, Oliver's Coffee House from West Dorset provides fine sandwiches, healthy salads, and other treats,
as well as hot and cold drinks, Furthermore, the customers of the restaurant enjoy the extensive selection of the
various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has available. In addition to small snacks, sweet pieces

and cakes, we also serve cold and hot drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Alcoholi� Drink�
GUINNESS

Hausgemacht� Quiche�
QUICHE LORRAINE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Sid� dishe�
BAKED BEANS

PICKLES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SANDWICH

SALAD

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
CRUDE

BACON

POTATOES

BEANS
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 10:00-16:00
Monday 9:00-17:00
Tuesday 9:00-17:00
Wednesday 9:00-17:00
Thursday 9:00-17:00
Friday 9:00-17:00
Saturday 9:30-17:00
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